ABSTRACT Thirteen Aedes hexodontus Dyar populations from throughout the western United States were examined for genetic and morphological variation. Analysis of allozyme frequencies at 16 loci revealed a pattern of genetic variation that formed a north-south cline across Washington, Oregon, and California in the number of alleles per locus, the percent of polymorphic loci, and the frequency of one allele of aconitase-1. Comparison of the genetic proÞle of Ae. hexodontus populations to two other widely distributed members of the punctor subgroup, Aedes punctor (Kirby) and Aedes abserratus (Felt & Young), revealed only one diagnostic locus for all three species. Seven loci exhibited frequency differences among species but were not diagnostic. Morphological characters also exhibited little variation within and among the three species. The adult females differed only in the scaling of the probasisternum. This area was extensively scaled in 91% of Ae. hexodontus specimens but bare or only lightly scaled in Ae. puntor and Ae. abserratus. No other differences were observed in the adult females or the male genitalia in any of the three species. The larvae of Ae. abserratus could be separated by the single-branched seta 2-X. Six larval characters differed between Ae. hexodontus and Ae. punctor but the ranges of each character overlapped and none were diagnostic. These comparisons indicated that Ae. hexodontus is a single species, at least in the southern part of its range. Also, genetic and morphological comparison of the three species within the punctor subgroup attested to the close relationship hypothesized for these mosquitoes.
THE Aedes (Ochlerotatus) punctor subgroup is a distinct subdivision of the Aedes communis group (group G) of EdwardsÕ (1932) classiÞcation. The Ae. punctor subgroup was Þrst described by Dyar (1922) and later revised by Knight (1951) primarily based on the morphology of the male genitalia. The subgroup consists of Þve species: Aedes punctor (Kirby), Aedes hexodontus Dyar, Aedes aboriginis Dyar, Aedes abserratus (Felt & Young) , and Aedes punctodes Dyar. Three species are widely distributed in Canada and the United States. Ae. abserratus is present in eastern Canada and the northeastern United States extending as far west as Minnesota. Collections of this species have been made as far south as Maryland and as far north as the Hudson Bay. Ae. punctor and Ae. hexodontus are both holarctic mosquitoes with widespread distributions in North America. Ae. punctor inhabits the boreal zone of Canada and parts of the northern United States. It is widespread throughout most of Canada and Alaska with a southern extension into high elevations in the Rocky Mountains. It is not known from either the Cascades or the Sierra Nevada mountain ranges. Ae. hexodontus is primarily a tundra mosquito and is found throughout Alaska and northern Canada. This species is also present in the higher elevations of the Rocky Mountains, the Cascades, and the Sierra Nevada mountain ranges (Darsie and Ward 1981) . Jamestown Canyon virus and snowshoe hare virus have been isolated frequently from Ae. abserratus, Ae. hexodontus, and Ae. punctor (Wagner et al. 1975 , McLean et al. 1977 , Belloncik et al. 1983 , Campbell et al. 1991 . In addition, vector competency studies have conÞrmed that these mosquitoes may be vectors of one or both of these viruses (Heard et al. 1991 , Kramer et al. 1993 .
The original punctor subgroup consisted of 23 species (Dyar 1922 ). Many were excluded as the group became better deÞned but most were synonymized with either Ae. punctor or Ae. hexodontus. Within the subgroup as currently deÞned, few unique features separate the adult females or the male genitalia. Characters of the larvae overlap and are not diagnostic. Knight (1951) , Vockeroth (1954), and Wood (1977) have noted that both Ae. punctor and Ae. hexodontus exhibit morphological variation over their ranges and speculated that allopatric morphological variants may represent cryptic species. In particular, "type" and "tundra" varieties were described by Knight (1951) based on variation in the scaling pattern of the scutum. Other members of the communis group have been found to form species complexes consisting of several closely related, but distinct species Brust 1973, Brust and Munstermann 1992) . From a popula-tion genetics perspective, mosquitoes that consist of populations isolated within and among mountain ranges at higher elevations may be highly prone to genetic differentiation. However, assessing the taxonomic status of allopatric populations is difÞcult; genetic and morphological divergence may represent the extremes of variation within a single species.
The purpose of this study was to supplement traditional taxonomic studies of the punctor subgroup with an analysis of allozyme variation within and among three of the Þve members of the punctor subgroup. The speciÞc objective of this study was to estimate gene ßow and morphological variation among Ae. hexodontus populations in the western United States. These results are compared with electrophoretic and morphological analysis of Ae. abserratus and Ae. punctor.
Materials and Methods
Collection and Rearing. Mosquitoes were collected between 1989 and 1995 as fourth-stage larvae or pupae, using dippers and aquatic nets. Collection localities of Ae. hexodontus, Ae. punctor, and Ae. abserratus are described in Table 1 . Collection localities of Ae. hexodontus are shown in Fig. 1 . Field specimens were reared to adulthood in plastic pans using a diet of TetraMin Baby Fish Food (T130 WL16130, TetraWerke, Melle, Germany) mixed with liver powder (1:1). Upon emergence, adults were identiÞed and stored at Ϫ70ЊC until the specimens were used for electrophoresis. All specimens of Ae. abserratus and Ae. punctor were identiÞed as larvae to ensure accurate identiÞcation. A subset of Ae. hexodontus (5Ð10 individuals) from each collection were reared individually to obtain associated larval skins. A selection of larval and adult specimens from each collection has been deposited in the Richard M. Bohart Museum of Entomology at the University of California, Davis.
Electrophoresis. Proteins were separated by standard polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on a 6% slab gel matrix using a tris-citrate buffer system. Details of gel preparation, buffers, voltages, and running times are described by Munstermann (1980) and Eldridge et al. (1986) . Aedes aegypti (L.) ROCK-DAVIS, a highly inbred strain that is monomorphic for all enzyme loci examined, was used as a reference on each gel. The specimens were assayed for 13 enzyme systems, which Table 1 . (1978) genetic distance coefÞcient were constructed using the computer program BIOSYS-1 (Swofford and Selander 1981) . Morphological Comparisons. Pinned adults and slide-mounted larvae were retained from each collection for observation of morphological variation among species. Taxonomically relevant larval characters included the branching patterns of setae 5-C, 6-C, 7-C, and 2-X as well as the length of seta 1-M, the length of the comb scales, and the number of comb scales. Adult characters included the number of pale scales at the base of the costa and the presence of scales on the probasisternum.
Results
Electrophoresis. In chi-square tests for deviation of genotypic frequencies from HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium, 20 signiÞcant departures from expected genotypic frequencies were observed (P Ͻ 0.05). Of 110 locus-population combinations, six signiÞcant combinations would be expected by chance. Three loci, Aat-1, Pep, and Pgm, account for approximately half of the locus-population combinations that were out of equilibrium. Genetic variability measures are listed in Table 2 . For Ae. hexodontus, genetic variation tended to vary with latitude. From Kings Canyon National Park in the southern Sierra Nevada (population 1) to Vancouver, British Columbia (population 13), average heterozygosity, the percent of polymorphic loci, and the average number of alleles per locus showed an increasing trend with increasing latitude. However, by regression analysis, only the relationship between percentage of polymorphic loci and latitude was signiÞ-cant (y ϭ 1.217x ϩ 18.520, P ϭ 0.00591, R 2 ϭ 0.588). Of the 16 loci examined in this study, seven showed little or no variation within the punctor subgroup. Four were monomorphic in all populations and three (Gpi, Dia, G6pdh) exhibited low polymorphism in only a few (Յ3) populations. The remaining loci exhibited higher levels of variation in one or more populations. For Ae. hexodontus, allele frequencies at most loci were similar among all populations. One exception was the Aco locus. The frequency of the fast allele dropped from 100% in the southernmost population in the Sierra Nevada (population 1) to just under 10% for the Trinity population in northern California (population 7). Its frequency then rose to Ͼ70% in the Klamath, OR, population 100 km to the north (population 8). The Elko, NV, population (population 11) exhibited differences in allele frequencies in three loci (Idh-1, Aat-2, Pgd). Differences in allele frequencies were observed among species in seven loci. However, the only diagnostic locus was Me. This locus distinguished Ae. abserratus from both Ae. hexodontus and Ae. punctor. Malic enzyme was diagnostic for Ae. hexodontus and Ae. punctor except for one Ae. punctor from Colorado that was heterozygous for the Ae. hexodontus allele.
An unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic average dendrogram based on NeiÕs (1978) genetic distance among all populations assayed is shown in Fig. 2 . Within Ae. hexodontus, three main population clusters are apparent, plus the population from Elko, NV. The Þrst cluster consisted of seven populations. All populations were from the southern Sierra Nevada or the Cascades, with one exception from Vancouver, British Columbia. Within this cluster, the southern Sierra Nevada populations formed a minor cluster that included the Klamath, OR, population (population 8). The Cascade populations formed a second minor cluster that included the Tuolumne, CA, population (population 2). The second major cluster included the populations from Linn, OR (population 9), and Albany, WY (population 12). The last cluster included the three populations from the northern Sierra Nevada (populations 5Ð7). NeiÕs genetic distance among these clusters was Ͻ0.04. Geographically, the Elko, NV, population (population 11) was the most isolated and clustered with the remaining populations at a genetic distance of 0.11. Ae. abserratus was joined with the Ae. hexodontus populations at a genetic distance of 0.21. The Ae. punctor populations clustered with each other at a genetic distance of 0.02 and with Ae. abserratus and the Ae. hexodontus populations at a genetic distance of 0.24. Twenty-six larval characters and seven adult characters were examined for variation among the three species. Of these, seven larval characters and one adult character exhibited variation among species (Table  3) . Ae. hexodontus exhibited little variation among all populations and, therefore, results were pooled across populations for comparison to Ae. punctor and Ae. abserratus. Ae. hexodontus populations differed to some degree from Ae. punctor and Ae. abserratus in all of the characters listed in Table 3 . Most of these differences were small and the ranges of most characters overlapped. The larval characters that exhibited the strongest differences among Ae. hexondontus and Ae. punctor were the number of comb scales, the length of the comb scales and the length of seta 1-M. However, none of these characters were diagnostic because the ranges overlapped. Ae. hexodontus differed from Ae. abserratus in the length of the comb scales, the length of seta 1-M, and the number of branches on setae 5-C, 7-C, and 2-X. Each of these characters, except the length of the comb scales, was diagnostic for these species because the ranges did not overlap. Ae. punctor and Ae. abserratus differed mostly in the number of comb scales and the number of branches on seta 2-X. The number of branches on seta 2-X was diagnostic for these species. The only adult character that differed among the three members of the punctor subgroup was the scaling of the probasisternum. In 91% of Ae. hexodontus (n ϭ 70) specimens, this area was extensively scaled, whereas it was entirely bare in all Ae. punctor (n ϭ 6). In Ae. abserratus (n ϭ 4), the probasisternum was lightly scaled with fewer than 10 scales.
Discussion
The electrophoretic differentiation among populations of Ae. hexodontus is comparable to that observed in other mosquito species. Munstermann (1985) found genetic distances as high as 0.06 among populations of Aedes triseriatus Say ranging from southern Florida to northern Illinois. Brust and Munstermann (1992) reported higher levels of variation within Aedes communis (DeGeer) and Aedes nevadensis Chapman & Barr. Genetic distances among populations of these species ranged as high as 0.07 and 0.13, respectively. Schutz and Eldridge (1993) also reported higher levels of variation within Ae. nevadensis. In contrast, Bloem (1991) found lower levels of variation within Aedes sierrensis (Ludlow) (subgenus Ochlerotatus, varipalpis group) in populations ranging from southern California to Washington. Eldridge et al. (1986) found low levels of variation (NeiÕs D Ͻ 0.05) within Aedes stimulans (Walker) (subgenus Ochlerotatus, annulipes group) populations that were separated by Ͼ1,500 km. The Elko, NV, population was the most distinct of all Ae. hexodontus populations, separated from the other populations by a genetic distance of 0.11. The Ruby Mountains from which it was collected are surrounded by high desert. The nearest known populations are in the Wasatch Mountains, 300 km to the east, and the Sierra Nevada, 400 km to the west. Populations of Ae. hexodontus may exist on other transverse ranges of the Great Basin, but no collections of mosquitoes have been documented on these ranges.
Among other populations of Ae. hexodontus, excluding the Elko, NV, population, the maximum genetic distance was that between the northern Sierra Nevada populations and the remaining populations (NeiÕs D ϭ 0.04). The clustering pattern largely corresponds to the geographic locations from which each population was collected. Unexpected patterns occurred in the genetic similarity of the southern Sierra Nevada populations with populations from the Cascades and the distinctness of the northern Sierra Nevada populations. These patterns were due largely to variation at the Aco locus. Within California populations, the frequency of this allele follows a cline signiÞcantly associated with latitude (R 2 ϭ 0.939). Clines such as this have been observed in other insect species and usually are thought to be caused by selection acting upon or near the locus in question (Nielsen et al. 1994) . However, the trend reversal in populations north of Trinity, CA, has no clear geographic explanation. It is possible that the selection factor itself is not correlated with latitude or that hidden electromorph variation has obscured the true pattern of genetic differentiation. Some biogeographers have suggested an exchange of biota between the Rocky Mountains and the southern Sierra Nevada (Wells 1983) . Genetic exchange may have occurred between Sierra Nevada and Rocky Mountain populations of Ae. hexodontus to account for the unusual pattern. However, the genetic distinctness of the Elko, NV, population, located between the Sierra Nevada and Rocky Mountain populations, suggests that this is an unlikely possibility. Insect fauna of this region of northern California and southern Oregon warrant further investigation because other studies on mosquito population genetics and systematics also have suggested the presence of a signiÞcant barrier to dispersal in this region (Schutz and Eldridge 1993) .
Additional clinal trends were seen in the number of alleles per locus, the average heterozygosity, and the percent polymorphic loci. However, only the percent polymorphic loci statistic was signiÞcantly correlated with latitude. Each of these measures of genetic variability tended to increase with latitude. In constrast, measures of genetic variation in other species (particularly average heterozygosity) decrease at higher latitudes both north and south of the equator (Steiner et al. 1982, Steiner and Grasela 1993) . The pattern observed in Ae. hexodontus may reßect its pattern of colonization of North America. Ae. hexodontus, like other mosquitoes of the subgenus Ochlerotatus, possibly evolved in the northern latitudes of either North America, Europe, or Asia, and has undergone exchanges between continents during the glacial maxima (Ross 1964 ). Several mosquito species were able to disperse south into higher elevations of the mountainous regions of western North America. Evidence from lodgepole pine suggests that recolonization of North America after glacial retreats resulted in reduced allelic diversity in northern populations because of the effect of repeated founder events (Cwynar and MacDonald 1987) . The reduction in the percent of polymorphic loci and the number of alleles per locus in southern populations of Ae. hexodontus may be the result of a southward colonization pattern.
The low level of gene frequency differences observed among the three members of the punctor subgroup reßects the close taxonomic relationship hypothesized for these species. The apparent close genetic relationships among the members of the punctor subgroup with little morphological differentiation reßect similar relationships observed among other Ochlerotatus mosquitoes, such as the Ae. communis and the Ae. increpitus complexes Munstermann 1992, Lanzaro and Eldridge 1992) . These similarities suggest a recent separation of the species within each group that may have occurred as the result of similar geologic events (e.g., allopatric speciation during glacial epochs).
The low level of genetic differentiation correlates with morphological studies where their separation is difÞcult or impossible in certain life stages. The presence of diagnostic alleles within Me and the large variations in allele freqencies at other loci indicate that at least these three members of the punctor subgroup represent distinct species. This is particularly true of Ae. punctor and Ae. abserratus, which were collected together in northern Michigan. The lack of heterozygotes in Me for both species from this site strongly suggests that mating barriers are effective between these two species. Although genetic and morphological differences exist between Ae. hexodontus and the other two punctor subgroup species, natural mating potential cannot be determined conclusively until sympatric populations are examined.
Few morphological characters were useful in separating the members of the punctor subgroup. The larval character most commonly used to distinguish Ae. hexodontus from Ae. punctor is the number of comb scales, but this character varies in both species (Vockeroth 1954 , Wood 1977 . Specimens of Ae. hexodontus examined in the current study had 4 Ð9 comb scales (mode ϭ 6), whereas specimens of Ae. punctor had 7Ð31 (mode ϭ 12). One specimen of Ae. hexodontus had nine comb scales, but only on one side. One specimen of Ae. punctor had seven comb scales on one side and 10 on the other. Wood (1977) suggested that a comb scale length of Ͼ0.1 mm was diagnostic for Ae. hexodontus and a comb scale length of Ͻ0.08 mm was diagnostic for Ae. punctor. The current study indicated overlap, with Ae. hexodontus comb scales measuring as short as 0.089 mm and Ae. punctor comb scales measuring as long as 0.108 mm.
Additional characters reported to vary among Ae. hexodontus and Ae. punctor were the number of branches on setae 5-C and 6-C and the length of seta 1-M (Vockeroth 1954 , Wood et al. 1979 ). This was conÞrmed in the current study. The head hairs (setae 5-C, 6-C) most easily distinguish Ae. hexondontus (double branched) and Ae. punctor (single branched). Seta 1-M was much longer in Ae. hexodontus compared with Ae. punctor. However, none of these characters was truly diagnostic. The most useful character for separating Ae. abserratus was the branching pattern of seta 2-X (single in Ae. abserratus and multiple in both Ae. hexodontus and Ae. punctor). In the adult females, the presence of scales on the probasisternum, the number of white scales at the base of the costa, and the venter scaling pattern (Darsie and Ward 1981) did not provide a satisfactory separation of any member of the punctor subgroup. Finally, an examination of a small number of male genitalia (n Ͻ 10 for all species) revealed no differences among any of the three species, (Knight 1951) .
Clearly, Ae. hexodontus exhibits little morphological variation in the mountainous regions of the western United States with moderate degrees of genetic differentiation relative to other Ochlerotatus mosquitoes. This indicates that the conÞnement of populations to the higher elevations has not had a substantial effect on genetic differentiation or the formation of cryptic species. Also, genetic analysis indicates that Ae. hexodontus, Ae. punctor, and Ae. abserratus probably represent distinct species. However, examination of sympatric populations is required to assess the potential for hybridization in nature. Additional populations from northern Canada will assist in further elucidating the genetic proÞle of North American Ae. hexodontus as well as in determining the taxonomic relationships among members of the punctor subgroup.
